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WEDNESDAY

A siiiRle grateful thought toward
Heaven is the most complete prayer.

Lessint,

liven stockbroker iiro thankful
that It ImHii't been worse

It would bo illlllciiH Indeed to dis-

cover tt lensoli why llawnll should

not bo thankful tills J ear.

Above nil things do not glvo thanks
that oii lire nut aa other men. You

am piobably a good sight worse.

Kii olio has yet heard what Hooso-e- 't

woiild.givo to recall the remark
that the high tost of living Is a minor
issue.

tm 1.. .......niltii tinit llu.rn will

le no limit to tho gratitude of pres-

ent residents and future generations
In Honolulu.

All an) one wants from tho coming

legislative Kcsslon Is a squnrc deal.

It ought not to bo necessary to light

for It In n Itepubllcuu House.

Insurgency has been tho feature of
1'JIO, and there aro many bosses and
potentates whoso only leason tor giv-

ing thanks Is that they are lelt with

their lives.

Something should bo dona by the
lellriug Hoard of Supervisors to give

posterity the opportunity to read that
' after lighting twelve months over tho
paving or a principal Btreet the Hoard
wound up In n blaze of glory by do-lu- g

something.

Republicans will accomplish some-

thing worth while by establishing n
comprehensive scheme for tho con-

trol and care of public parks. It was

not In the platform, but Is n matter
that needs attention In a city that as-

pire.! to be u Hundred Thousand Ho-

nolulu by 101.'.

Tho campaign of 1'JIO should bo a
lesson lo "good" but foolish citizens,
that It Is a civic crime to allow an
enemy of the public good to operate
unopposed lor two years, und leave
tho repairing or all this damage to
tho last two or thice wcoks previous
to tho voters going to the polls.

Nothing wohld imprest the com-

munity more than an Investigation of
tho bilbcry charges that are reck-

lessly made by Irresponsible persons.
If tlio people want their money spent
In ch.islng'down- - political phantoms,
they have no reason to complain when
tho time of legislative bodies Is tak
en up by Individuals whu talk agulnst
tliuo and to no purpose.

Our Democratic fi lends nppeur to

have had no Intesest In contesting elec-

tions until the Republicans showed u

deslio and Intention to secuie a rul-

ing on tlio llugrant violations of tho
law. Tho Democrats, In other words,
aro meeting tho Itepubllcuu move for
Hie protection of tho ballot, with a

blufr And nothing remains but for
tho Republicans to call it.

THANKSGIVING.

This Is tho year In Hawaii's his-

tory when tho good tilings of life have
been poured into Its lap most boun-

teously. '

" ft is lliiposslblo to 'iind any"twolvo
moiith'sidurlng which material berie- -

II ts Imvo been showered upon theso
t ; -. i . . iim . ,,i r- -

isiauus iruui so uiuiiy uuieieiu

;l'rog'rcs'sMiai on jho," word Jhat
mils tho occuslon lii every walk of

life. Improvement has marked tho
iiimir.iiiilty In every lino of develop-
ment. More business has been done
und better returns have, been obtained
from the products of tho llelds. This
bus enabled those actively engaged
In the particular pursuits of advanc-
ing a general uplift among their fel-

low men, to do mole und better work,
hiondcn their Held of activity and
leach effectively a larger number uf
peir.ous.

Never a year paisos that thn peo
'pie1 of woitiiy ambition do iiot ueo
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many, many places whero the record
could bo betteied The leward how

ever Is seldom 111 the perfect reali
zation but rather In u constantly clos-

er approach to the Ideal, n better year
than thu previous one.

Hawaii has been happy Indeed In

the record of good works us compared

with former jears. Financially It Is

strong. Morally It Is steadily raising
Itn standard, l'olltlcally Its people

buvo undeigone experiences that
tested the judgment and Integrity of
thn electorate with the result that our
citizenship does not suffer by com--

pailson with the oldest communities
of our country.

While giving thanks for tho bless
ings of u kind l'rovldence, wo should
not forget that tho uses to which those
blessings aro put furnish the test of
Individual worthiness.

May the day of Thanksgiving llnd

l.ono wanting In a record of honest
endeavor during the year closed, or
lacking determination to do belter In
the dus to come.

A SERMON WORTH WHILE.

A Philadelphia preacher delivered a
political sermon recently which

mora than passing comment.
It was not a sermon denouncing

those in authority and picturing the
city us n blut. It was n wholesome
sermon with emphasis laid uioii the
duty of citizenship.

Ills theme was
Ho suggested that II, Instead of find-

ing fuult und complaining, tho citizen
would adopt the method of cooperat-
ing with the Mayor and with tho oth-

er municipal authorities, ho would bo
doing a good service.

This was not the usual sermon.
Many ministers, like others of us,
consider their chief duty to be fault-
finding. Eo many of, us neglect tho
Importance of

Communities cannot bo composed
of Individuals especially created after
ono ' particular pattern; generally.
there are us many types as there are
men nnd v.'omcn.

Government must be administered
with iv strict regard for the views us
well us tho rights of all.

Uecause a man does not llko his
neighbor Is not a sullklent reason
why ho should refuse to
with him In n street Improvement that
Is to their muaial udvuntugo.

Uecutise men do not llko public, of
ficers, or ugrco with them on Inci-

dental iiucktiuus of politics, Is not a
good reason why they should resort
to fuult-llndln- g und refuse to do their
share to mako things better.

I'rogiess Is written not In fault
finding, but in making the best of
conditions.

And When tho Ilev. Mr. Randolph,
of tho Trinity Methodist church,
preached ho gavo good
advice to tho titlon who would count
himself n factor In tho community,
and set an example for other min-

isters in other communities.

give mm
THANKSGIVING FUND FOR

KING'S DAUGHTERS' HOME

The Thanksgiving offering at Con-tr-

IJiiIqii Niuieh will bo devoted to
Hie King's Daughters Home.

'"Miss Carrlo tlllmnn, treasurer of
the King's Daughters' Homo fund,
asks,. that, those ,vyho can not attend
tho sorvfc uf tliri'cliiirch will soml
their offerings to her.

About ten years ago a small num-

ber of vvomon bunded together lis a
King's Daughters' Clrclo for tho pur-
pose of learning moro how to llvo
Tor others, taking for their motto,
"Not lo bo mlnlsletod unto, but to
minister." Mrs. V. L. Hopper, the
Hut leader, bus orcupled thai post
over fclure. During these years tho
members have hoped th time would
come vvhon a homo could be built for
thoso who are no longer In nctlyo

I life, nnd who aro perhaps alono with
no onono lovingly care ifor them
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

30 Acre Pineapple Ranch

Now In IiIrIi stale of cultivation.

House, burn, ftook mul Implements.

1'ilce la very low.

Trent Trust Co., .Ltd.

FOR SALE
. !..

Two Fine Lots in

Puunui

A Big Bargain

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

USE THE

Wireless
IN YOUR BUSINESS

during their last jears on earth.
With the help uf an Interested

friend siuh n homo was opened on
July IS on Maklkl stieet. but It Is
too small and a larger homo Is need-

ed hotter lilted for tho purpose. Tho
aim of tho clrc.e Is 111 at to furnish
a genuine, home to all those In need
became of age or weakness and, sec
ond, to furiiiili a Christian homo for
persons In mlddlo llfo or past who
recclvo but a trlffo for their labor
and nro uiialdo to pay tho usual
boardliiB.bouso intes, nnd, lastly, to
furnish for ilonvalcscents releiued
from the cure of hospital nnd physi-
cian, without a homo or means apd
unable to work for a while, a place
where they may go nnd have loving
caio for n few weeks nnd someone

to help nurse them hack to sticngth.
The clrclo hopes Hint someone will

give n house for such a purpeso oi
glvo tho means to build ono and en-

dow It.

Tho Commercial Club will bo open
to members and ladles tomorrow ut
which n dinner will bo served ut G:SP
p. in.

'
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Holiday
Framing'

We use the same crafts,
manlike methods in making
our frames as in our Christ-

mas Novelties all original
with a well Lalan.cd stork to
tclcct frcm.

(SURREY'S

WORK-IL-
L STOP;

i.

(Continued Pace 1)
nt Oils service It Is composed of tho
following well known volcc.i; Sopra-
nos Mis. It. 11. Allen, Miss lleltha
Kemp: ulfos. Mrs. Chas. Weight, Mrs.

Pineapples
Order

Avoid Xmas Hush

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

$2000 haiRain on

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Special Opportunity

Someone can cecurc a nice home

in KAIMUKI at a discount of 10

on its actual cost, owing-- to the fact
that the owner has left the country
and wishes us to make n quick sale.
Cash of instalments, Particulars at
our office.,

have nlso n

from

Hbw

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. II.
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Chester Ilium, tenuis, rhlllp I full. r

Wall; liWBs. OKi; llioWli, CheA-te- r

Livingston,
Tho olltrlnn tu lis taken will lie

to tho KIiik'h D.iUKhtoiM' Home,
icntitl) opined mi Maklkl street.

A union service o( tho llplccopal
chinches will lie held nt St Andrew's
(Jnlhulrul.iit ten o'clock lumurruw
morning. HIkIiI Kev. II. tl. HeBtarlck
Illshop of Hawaii, will preach the net
111011.

"At 0 o'clcuk tomorrow moriiliiK n
special mass will be held nt tho t'.ilh
ollc XTatlioilriil 4iii I'oit sheet, The
Catholic churches of tlip . cltV will
unite. IllshiinfLJIiortjIji fill Mini, nnd
no jirogram lus'becn aiiiioiincpd

At Kuwalahao eliiircb there will bo
Ftittinl services at eleven nVlorV nml
III sorcial other churches 1huro wlllH
bo n Hieirt celebrnllim of the ilny.

AIAl-AX-
E

Mlsr Ju la KuhuolMluhala b.ucd her
good light aim mid wlcluctl a rormihlo
looking nuaiaxe or cleaver In a lleiu-- j

taiiiu Mice! lodging house nt an call)
hour this morning and tho result of
l.er manipulation of the weapon, a
Hawaiian Kill ilulna II and 1'ollcu

Kuwe have been laid up for

'Hi' li wunan was taken to tho
(Juecn's HiHplinl short)) before two
t clock this moijilng there to receive
medical intention, tl being found that
rhe had suffered n number of cuts and
hiulscs as n lesult of tho treatment
udliilnlsteied by Miss Julia.

Thu gio.i-oyo- minister Jealousy Is
'a'.il to have been at thu bottom of
no affray thai declined In tlio tipper
ii.oui of a house located near the cor-
ner or llcictanla mid l'aliaht Btreet at
one o'tloe-- th's morning.

It appeals Unit the two women were
rivals In a contest for Hie heart nnd
affection of a young man employed
In one of the local printing
establishments. They met nt thu spe-
cial Imitation uf the former husband
of the 11 woman. It was nut very long
hcfoip there was something doing.

In the cauiso of the melee, Julia Is
alleged to have fmmil a lusty looking
cleaver linug.ng upon tho kitchen wall
and grasping th weapon, pnceedeil
to sail Into her antagonist und haled
rival.

About tho time that the affray was
assuming serious propoi lions I'ollca
Officer Knwe appeared upon the sreno
urn! In attempting to effect tho arrest

f the now Infill Inted Julia, the min-
ion of law and order received a con-d- e

cf nai ty cuts with Iho moat-axe- .

II li chniged thi'l sufficient Torco was
ooiclsod lo Kever the tow of the
heavy shoo worn liv the policeman
In sn daliig. q portlcn of the flesh was
'lit en ilOltlcer Kawe has been iinnblo
It vrort for duty In coiisciiucnco at

utlclpntton In the pil.x-u-

.inlla has b-- cn Ir.oked at police stu-- I

- "d will leeclvn disposition at tho
h ml of Juigo I.ymcr on Krblny.

BARBERS LEFT

SI

On the Sierra Ibis innrnlns
arid Mrs Giles 11. Harbor io- -

turned to tho coast, Instead of wait- -

lug for the Manchuria next week
I Admlial and Mrs. limber havo been

In the city ncary two weeks the. tilp
being msdo heio lis Mis. Jlatber hud
never Mad nn opportunity of visiting

, Honolulu In all tho years that she has
, been the wife of a salloiniiin.
I When iho Admlial nrilved ho said

inn ue aim .irs, narucr inienueu
to tho cuai.t- - on the Mauchu--

In but Just 11 day or two ago I Ik'
plans wcio changed, partly becus.i
tho lapchuria was Jalo, nml they left
this morning on tho Sierra. Admiral
nnd Mrs, Ilces wcro at the dock lo seo
them off.

The Imported handkerchiefs and
Irish tabic linen at Sachs have been
Iho center qf u gieat deal of Interest
this week. Think of a ,i3.Cri lable
clolh with 1 dozen napkins to milch
for sr..uri.

Howard
Watches
Afiain we call your attcn-tic- n

to the wonderful g

qualities of the How-ai- d

Watch.
Ncaily every day the How-

ard gains a life.. long friend
in n new pufchat'er, Howard.
watch:s a:ie fjaii on bu'1'.-ncs- s

principles.' Constructed
to slar.d the test of years and

'J. co nccurate time.
Come into our store and

let us talk "Howard Wnt'h"
to' yen.

li. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
FORT STREET

' 'tyfcnn&n'
,

the ability of Lyilia K. 1'inlvlinm's Vejfefublo CVmixmwl to rure
ffiualo ill arc reciuestwl to wrllo to itay,0f nil (if tnu women lioso
cuiruct lmiucs itiul ndilitscs tiro fjiven boltrtvynnd m;o what thuy
wiy you 'nro not obliged to iwko our vvoiil for it u.sk - tlio
women who know from nrsoiinl oirioiiceth:it Lydla K l'liiIUiums
Yegetiiljlu Coinx)tuul can ami noes

A l.tli.tmn.
QoilKnllri. VV. T. Iliilluii, Itoutt 20.3.

Arsnu.iu
Cl.itr-lt-n. lllliWiul.

I'fMDiritlrnt
VVIlllnintlc-SI- ri. I.IU Ihuiuiiui, llOS SO.

flrrtral.1.
A.Cill.b.

A drln-l.i- m V . Hour?. JtonU No. 8.
I.lnli.l.

Wuo1lil.Mrf. lurlicl .lolmion.
IlllnoU.

Moilrr-M- m. Mury lull,
lleriln JMt, Clin., lelkel.
liiirtoii ivtcr K'nz''a.
nilcliw-- ll t .Mi kn "tMotlliin.I I Itfoiinton St
0lilo.iie)-M- r. vvlllliuiiTiilI), 4iOiM" .

L'lilc:i.i-)l- ri. Haunt Jamlikl, Jta l.juiau
Hi., IVfrm.lfl.

IiMllnim.
flotitli llfnd-M- cl. Kte.l I'cilU, 101 1 8. Ijitny.

flleNl.
WlnclKuler-Mw.Msyti- tnl.

IiiJIiiimll-.M- rt. A, 1". Aiulcnon, 1W E.
I'ratl hi.

Mn.lUy-J- tr. Mvrrr.
l'lullrlH"Mi. MiirMarMnill.lt II.. Nil 41.

Mrr-i- lr. VVIUUin llUrluli, II. I'. 1 .N.i. 1.

IJj.)iiler-I- r.. Jlllzn. VVikxI, K. F. II, No. i.
limn.

.M.ltxmrn.-M- ri. Clir.i WatermJnii,:.r.I).l.
HtlllRltlt- -

Klniltr-M- rt. Bl.llu (lirroril lUaman,
KrnliMltr.

nriUlnwn-.VI- r. .Iomm.1i Hull.
NmUrlllo-M- n. Him Wra4UiSt. '
Koali-.M- rl. UiiIj IPillJiul. '

liitl.tuiiu.
Moiitfgot-ttn.- ll. A. jiroma.

Mllnv.
Iwpton-M- n. llfiirr cl..nllr,weifr.l 81.
South Vit llntlKrMri.UpiiinllolUua,ilt.

lw. I.lolit Smllori.
O S. A. VVIlUami, It.r.l). lie. 1.'JIX 39. , t
llMklMula.Mra.1VHt Voting, fiOtumWAe.
rJatiatlut-M- n. It. IV. Vlllibell, lloi 3.

lliinluml.
llrtlllmoroMrii.1V.n.ror.l,l,.V13IJUuJoTlSt.
llM!li,tea.t-.M- r. .loi. II. IMn.Iy.

3lttarlniall.
llnilmrT-M- ra. rrM.rl. Mrrklo, 11 Tlrld Rt.
1Vor.ct'rMMra. lh,atva Ootc, 111 Soutlitfato

8lrrel. Mlililcun- -

Paw Taw Kmrrta iri(ter.
IMroll Mr.. Iiil.at.liuii;,a.'12rtir.anut Ft.
BcollTlllf Mr..l. II. .Miii.oii, II. 1' ll. No 3.

rtmltMr. A. rre.lmore.rJ tl.'oil At.
l'lu.liliiii-M- ra. Hurt l)l, U. f. 1). No. 3

l'ar of 1). A.
BIciihanaonMra. liula
l)lroll Mr., TroMa Uo.cnau, Ut MoMrmn

Ar.,Otrmitn. MlnnrAotn.
MlniicnKiliillri Jotjul.MoMan,tlUScconl

.

Ilio nlwvo names ivcre eclcrtrt 1

euro

havo licpn lienplltctl by IMitt. I'inkliain'.s fatuous nicilielno, nnd no
rowiinl whntpver is uiven tlicin fortius Use of their nunics. Aslc them
What tliov of I.villii K. riiihli.iiu's Vt'Ki.t.ilili) CoiiiiioiiiilU

'
New Shipment of

Trunks nti Suit Cases
With Leather Backs, Just Received

Coner

LOUIS,

a
' 'j r

iujmuo tifirnscs.

tliln'.c

M....nil. v

l'Lul.l.nrj-.M- li. mil W llkta.n. F. n. I, ,1
Mlav-ml- . H

Vlallaae. 1

O.oli.ij..-Mr- li. Mao JleKnt.'U .

Hhainrurliaa.toila llin, 11.1.1) l.lVolK.
3roik.lrM-Mr- Karali tAUttla-tion- t07

?.aikIM
Cat.llrlJgu-.VI- ra. Nrllla MiwHmlar.

Noh .loi.).
MllPo'la-IIr- a. .loul) , ltmilB .1. Una 40.
L'iiniIaliMra.VV.l',Valoulliic,IWlli.olnAr.
I'aimlen-.M- ra 'lllllg W i,lor., 4.M l.llrlj St.
ralor.on-Mra- . Ill.i. Siiit.dIIIc. ll'o llaia- -

ItitKliA). NuirYoik.
Kcott-JI- ra H..I. I.rl.r. "

llio.khn-Mr- a. I'tKrdnirner.MiMar'rxAr.
t'uriiaUirllleMr. VVIIIIkiii lloiinlilku.
Ilrnlltllllr-Mr- a. A. A. Oil. 4.
.loltii.lown Mra. llojnrr N.Soauian, 108 X.

.Main SI Ohio.
Co1ulnbua-.fr- a. I!. )lnnn,.10l K. Ine HI.
Oliiolinmtl-Mra.V- V. K. lloii.li,; ji.ll Ar.
Moil nloreMra. l.tn Mansca. lloi
AtwnturNlaUoti-Mr- a. Jllni.lo Mul.aupt. I

lijlon-M- la. 1', H. rlinllli, 411 I Im Si.,
II 1'. II. So. I.

riiicliimill-Mr- a. Flora Ahr. l.K'i Frnat HI.
Il.i)li.iiB.Mia ldallal,llol!.1,Nallolil.lIilUI- -

tnrv Home.
Clcrahii.l-Ml- ia Llnta Etelccr, M10 l'Ual

Ave, H. i:. . . ,
CICM'liinutl-JIra- .i:. II. MaMcKk,21U CHl.rl

A)o. Oklahuinn. ,. -
IiArlloiTtUoa-Mr- Wooiloii UrauaUtlor.

,Orfcn.
,

IVlinailvalila. i
1Mb llmi-lt- ra. VV. 1 Vl'iw.ltr, i.

Inula, aiTAmanHl.
1'. Fn.llLli, It. F. II. No. '.

W clavlllla-M- u. llacclo Kilrr, II. F. II. 1.
l'hlla.-M- ra. I'l.n.. U.M, 117 N'. (larntt 81.
llilli.MMta. K. 11 tl irrelt;l07 N. Oarnrl St.
l'alrrliaiiro.Mra. tilella A. Dnnliam, Hot 1C1.
I'lilla.-M- ra. .loliu Jolni.loii, Jill Hl.url Ml,
Fort lliinii rMra. lUry Jane .Shalt".
l.tarlMra. Ausilllii. I.yon, 11. F. D.3.

Falla-.M- ra. V. I'. Iloyd, 21VJ aoieulk,
ATv. Trtiiica.eo.

do Hall.
1'. D.NoJ.

ciatmr:-.M- ra. Lv llllllaia It. It. No. 1.
Trxn. I

Feoa-aMr- a. AJa Youna
lloivtcn-Olr- a. Uaa.la i llloki, 6IU Clarclao4

St. Y.TItHMll.
UraiilteTllloaaJIri. Clma. Iiarclay, It. F. 1).

Vlrclnli.
Initio.

II tat 1 lru;llilil.
1 leimiwMri. Kimna Wliantoii.

IVlHimalii.
KaTfiknm-1ll- e'arl luhlka.
MllvaukceMra. K.uma lui.a, 33 lint SL,

nt random from lliotisantln who

Kins and Botlinl

Meat Market
PHONE 1811

Year
. .1 y ; .''. ivi
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TiirkeysforThanksgiving
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF FINE TAT

JJIRpS FROM PARKE'i RANCH.

V0UN3 HENS AND TENDER AND SWEET,
45 CENrS A FOUND.

COLD STORAGE 40 CENIS A POUND.

Metropolitan
HEILBR0N & Proprietors

Clarka,lalMlMAliuli

Ml.

hi.iii"Mr..lh.rrtI.

Streets.

30EBLERS,

TURKEYS,

TAKE TIME TO SEE"'
i

OUR LINE OF

Toys, Toilet Sets, and
Holiday. Notions""

BEFORE SELECTINC1 YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

CHOICE ST03K OF HATS AND SHOES, ,

WAR TING CH0NG-G- 0,

Kinf; trcjt, Ncr.t to Fishmaiktt,
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